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Sail Is Sold For Storage
Of Grain Crops In CaL

TliES PINOS. Calif. (UP) The
Ttis 1'inos jail, which has been
llif unhappy home of countless vic-

tims ul distilled ijrain, has been
void by the city for $5 to George
Medenos, who is using it for grain
toi ;iKe

JOHN Cl'KTlS ITSF.V
(Continued from Page Two)

cause of their having a n

tire truck for rural areas. Also,
Wilkeshoro was saved recently be- -
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thought of such a plan for the
area around our community of
Saunook and have kept two 500-(allo- i)

spray tanks filled with water
and ready to go, winter and sum-
mer, for this purpose. Only about

Mrs. Lonnie T. Bush, Aitti uhoin
he had resided for the past three
and a half years.

Funeral services were eondurtfd
yesterday afternoon at the Pleas-
ant Grove Baptist chuivh in Wattr-bor-

South C'aruliiu.
Mr. UUey is stu'vivett by one

son, J. M. lUsey, ot I'olinnhia. S

C; three (1uiiijI'!i s. Mi . Hush.
Mrs. C. S. Gati-h- of Veuifsee, S C .

and Mrs. Kruest Chambers, of
ftoule 2, Waynes ill.; one step
daughter Mrs. .1 li Haslun, ul
Speiu'er, N. C; 15 graiiili'liildieil
and 16 great giaiuk liildien.

Arrangemenis were under the
direction of Elliot Funeral Hume,
Augusta.
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Phone 69
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WHY TAKF. A CHANCE

of having1 an accident with
broken or defective glass Let
us replace our broken glass
with new. highly polished glass.
We have the latest glass pollsh-Iii- k

machine on the market and
an experienced installation man.
lime yours repaired now and
avoid the rush.
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There are orchards and spray

machines in practically all portions
of our county and if the owner
growers will unite in a campaign of
this type to lend assistance in case

as lieu an u n
BOTH IUOIBII for miners' pensions, Frank, 69, and Lawrence Grousos-ke- y,

64, Pittsburfh, Pa, wear broad smiles as they read news that trie
month-ol- d aoft coal strike was ended and their pensions had been
granted. Thej went to work In the Pittsburgh area In 1907 after coming
to the U. S. from Poland, Frank was forced to quit last year because of
asthma, but Lawrence Is going back to work. (International)
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II. THOMAS COTTt'.K

Funeral services for II. Thomas

Colter, who died near her liouie
here Wednesday alteinoon. were
held Satuida.N al the Cnllowhee
Methodist Church with the He.
R. T. limits. Jr. ult icialing lliu i.il
was in the church cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were Leni
Norton. Robert Shelton. John ling-

ers. Frank Shelton, John Noland
and Rendy Livingston

Mrs. Cotter, who has made his
home in Waynesville toi several
months, formerly resided in e.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Edna Buchanan Cotter, two
sons, Robert and Tommy Cotter;
two daughters, Mrs. James .1.

Vaughn, of Raleigh and Miss Mar-
garet Cotter, of the home; two
brothers, John and Clair Colter, of
Cullowhee.

Funeral arrangemenis were un-

der the direction of Crawford Fu-

neral Home

die to lieaded nuisl efficient rural fire righting
ih publicity. He 'setups to be found in the country
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Veterinarians Must

Study For Six Years
CHICAGO il'l'i Students start-

ing veterinary training next fall
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(Continued from Page Two)
lined ... in the reporters' hall,
anyway . doesn't look like the
same place . . . efficiency plus . .

oik out.
Yours very truly,

H. N. BARBER & CO.
liy Richard N. Barber, Jr.

JEST M I I I K than their

Don't INi'ulecl Themt
Nature designed the kidneys to da a

marvelous jub. Their task is to kp the
flowing blood Biream fret of an inwa ul
toxic iiiipurtiu. Tb act ol living U;e
ittrlf'-- m constantly producing wanta
matter iha kidni-y- muit remove from
the lilmni il gout! heuth is to ndur.

When the kidneys fail to funcliun as
Nature intended, therp is retention f

nvaaio thul may cause body-wid- e

One may uffer naKKititf haek-u-i-

pcruimenL headache, attacks of dv.zii-a- ,

getting up nights, awcllinir, purhnet,
under the eye fet'l tired, uervuua, it

worn out.
Frequent, scanty or burn inn jiasBtigt a

are eonu't imea further tvideim of kitl-

I,, US II

iKli "II
will face hauler elnn
predccossoi sB?i- - The Ainer Ii on -- Sikh titf

(lislrihuli'il !,- -

the Ilible in lli"7
The American

ical Association
Veterinary

that aRambling 'Roundthe Uev. Dr.
tieusiii er, an-- 1

six-ye- college training requirt- -TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate men! will go inlo effect next f.;ll it
liludder disturbance.ey or

The reiroKiiiied and proper treatnin:
is a diuretic medicine to Ulp the Liuiiej i

FATHER 18 TIMES

PONTOTOC, Miss. (UP) Town
ollicials think that W. E. Swan-so- n,

.r(, a fallier 18 times, has a
ijikhI chance in the National Fath-
er's Day committee contest. Swan-son- 's

wife is 41. The couple have
Irt living children, including two
sets of twins the younger set, a
hoy and a girl, were born this
ear

get rid of exeen poinuisCUS hotly msI
IJhb twin's i'tll. They have had mm
than forty years ol public approval. Ai

Waynesvtlle Township

John H. Smatliers and wife to tmiliireed the country over.

all of the - accredited veterinary
colleges in North America.

The more rigorous standards are
necessary, the association ex-

plained, because the whole field of
veterinary nidicine has greatly
expanded in recent wars and now
is closely linked with many other
branches of .science.

iJufin'. Hold at all drug itor.

JAMES VV. KKKI), JR.
INSTITUTIONAL FU RN ITU Rl
SUPPLIER TO MOTOR COURTS. HOTELS

DRUG STORES RESTAURANTS. OFTICES

AND HOSPITALS.
PHONES 637 on 33 W

SHOWROOM. 114 MAIN ST.

Henrv Davis and II. L. Liner, Sr.or

iConliniii-i- l (nun I'anv Two)
:,v, iim-- i a Inut It took linn a hall
llimii In ihslodtie his heart out of
Ins liioat ami have it relumed lo
lis inn tnnl posit ion.

1)1 rmirsf. the hears were of t he
.Hilled allit hut tin'. were (ie- -

t ill ill fresh "bear meat" to the
iiuioeelit slmpiii'i

S ii mill ei frocks need little
couxiiiK lo come out for admira

1
Maggie Whitner, et al to JanettI DISCOMFORTS

Deweese.
et al to MeMaggie Whitner

sharp news gathering . and good
reporters working for about the
bos! newspaper pay in tile South.

. Several school libraries
throughout the State are now sub-
scribing to the N & O to obtain
lirst-han- d accounts of what trans
Piles in Raleigh . , . The spirit of
Joe Dan'els is still there, as even
the whacking typewriters to
tell you . . even thougn some
of the cranks who got thou- - articles
in Ihe paper through friendship
with Mr. Daniels are now looking
elsewhere ... No children honored
their parents mors highly than did
Josephus, Jr., Jonathan, Frank, and
Dr. Worth, of Washington, D. C. .

Carl Cioerch will issue a 15th an-
niversary issue of The State in
June . . . will probably run around
100 pages . . .

Capus Waynick, one of Kerr
Scott's associate managers and for-
mer head of the State Highway
Commission is a bridge bug, and
runs a bridge column each Sunday
in the N & O . . .

F Myrtle Vance.
et al to MarMaggie Whitner.

McClure.ST RECEIVED
A Few Horse Drawn

et al to AllieMageie Whilner
Winchester.

tion . . and Saturday s glorious
sunshine was a special invitation.
Anil men's straw hats developed
like dandelions alter a shower.

Mrs. Annie Hannah to Annie Mae

Miller.
Rufus Siler and wife to I.eacilSC HARROWS Waynes illc's Main street canM. Garrett.

K. jie.I ly be proiitl in lis lace lining.D. J. Howell and wife to It
Thomas and wife.

Beaverdam Township

lew Itiwn- nl even larger popula-- i

inn than Va ni'sville can boast of

inli attractive shops and street
liclitnii;. We have heard many fav-

orable eiiinnienls on both from
visitors who have come from the
lilI lilies.

toNora Smathers and husband

With Trucks
Also A Few Horse-Draw- n

RN PLANTERS
Arvil R. Vai ner and wile.

IIF. T I'eden and wife to
Arthur Osborne.

FOB THE SECOND Kerr Scott
and May ne Albright feel that one
of them will be in the second Prim-
ary with Charles M. Johnson. Al-

bright, knowing that Scott is the
main object in his way, has been
taking shots at the Alamance
County good roads addict. Scott,
hoping to have Albright support

Willi Fertilizer Attachment
E. E. Clark to Nora Messer.

Sam C. Saunders and wife to H

E. Boone and wife.tad l's For All Your Farm
Rant Gibson, Jr.. and wife lo

Implement Needs Will Angel and wile
in tile second, has been slow

With the primary coming near-

er liy the hour, we can look for-

ward to oratory on every side.
And each platform is made up
ii splendid planks, whether we

are in favor of that special can-

didate or not. We ran always
li.irn something from every one
with whom we come into cou-tae- t.

I some, we can learn
certain thiiiKs we would avoid
and from others things that
would be lo our advantase to
know.

plain Supply Co. Clyde Township

Maude Enloe to Paul Childers
Hiawatha Cooley and wife to W.

Main Street G. Byers and wife.
J. H. Banks and wife to Marvin

criticiz R. Mayne, but lately has
been retaliating to some of the si.
digs. Now, however, the consensus
in Albright's quarters is that this
must stop. If it continues, the
advisors fear, Scott and Mayne
might cancel out each other,
throwing Charles M. into the Gov-
ernor's chair without a runofr.

P. S.: Albright's headquarters
are close to Johnson's in the Sir
Walter, while Scott, the lone wolf
as usual, is over in the Carolina.
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Opening
Of The

NOTES The union is trying to
get a stranglehold on Radio Sta-
tion WRAL, the A. J. Fletcher sta-
tion here . . . There are two or
three unionists working at the sta-
tion ... as this is written .

This has been going on since early
last fall, but Fletcher is as stub

Canton VFW Will
Be Commanded By
B. Leatherwood

Bruce I.cal herwood was sworn
in as commander of the Canton
post of I he V el trans of Foreign
Wars at a nicctiiiH held last week,
succi'cdinu .lack Abbott who has
been eiiiiiiiiaiider for the past year.
Leatherwood is connected with the
flaiaj;, department of the Cham-- j

pion I'apisr and Fibre company.

Allen K. Brown. Hendersonvillp
business man and 12lh district
commander ol the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, was in charge on
the swearing-i- n ceremonies

Charles Johnson, local business
man, is the .senior

Oilier officers are: Thomas
Coodman. Junior

Carroll (Jarren. quartermaster;

born as the Ashe County hills from
which he hails ,and is determined
he will run his own station.-Unio-

mr service
representatives called on Frank
Daniels of the N & O the other
day and wanted it to run

etc. ads agin
WRAL ... But the Daniels boys
have recently gone on the air with
WNAC . . . and Frank turned
thumbs down on the proposal, sav-
ing it would be construed as a

blow at its rival
WRAL . . Who said Josephus
Daniels is not still in the land of
the living?

. . . The Communist drive in
China has forced the return to the
U. S. of many fine missionaries,
among them Dr. and Mrs. Hud Mc-
Millan. Baptists, who for the mo-
ment are residing in Whiteville

. . . Attorney GeneraJ Harry Mc-

Millan's brother, J. H., will rep-
resent Chowan County in the
Legislature next year . . He's a
former mayor of Edenton . . . and
could pass for Harry's twin broth-
er .. .

Laundry
Hoy Brown, adjutant, Thomas
Morgan. post advocate; J. B.
Mamie chaplain; Dr. Hugh A.
Mull hews, surgeon: Zane Hall,
nlliei i nl '

I he-da- Charles Jacobs,
Jr.. patriotic instructor; Bryson
Lctlfonl. service olficer; Loranzo
Smatliers, legislative officer; and
I!n ee Medford. guard.

Jack Scrofigs and G. B. Pressley
will serve as trustees of the post
for the next year.

The VFW will supervise the com-
pletion and dedication of the
memorial stone in
cemetery, w hich is to be completed
and dedicated on Memorial Day.

ON HIGHWAY 19-- A HAZELWOOD
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Fast Colors
y Wide Itd&r,
i Values To $2.98 FA

SPECIAL Iilj

j Belk-Hidsoi- ni

.

Co0 1

"Home Of Better Values"

Holland's Bakery and Watkins' Dress Shop

io mmiii DELUXE Only six percent of all passenger
automobiles registered in the Uni-

ted States in 194H were less than
five years old.

BOTTLE STILL WAITING

LANG DON, N. Dak. (UP) The
Cavalier county Last Man's club
was feted by the local American
Legion. But the traditional bottle
of cognac which graces the table
each year was still untouched.- The
club was organized ten years ago
with the understanding that the
last two surviving members could
"kill the bottle."

lomatic Washing Machines
D. Jones and wife.

J. B. Medford and wife to Charles
B. Hannah.

sing Full Cycle, Including 8 Minute Pigeon Township

Elmer Cook and wife to Harden
Pressley and wife.

L. W. King and wife to Lyman
C. Reed.

Period and Special Soap Powders Some 1,500 Americans who died
in the Mexican War of 1847 are
buried in a cemetery at Mexico
City,


